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Music Business Summit Coming to Glendale Main Library 

Local Record Label Fervor Records and Music Industry Pros 

from Across the Country Sharing Their Knowledge at Event 

Glendale, AZ, March 19, 2019 –– There’s more than one way to make a living in the music business 
and with 30 plus years of experience, local indie record label Fervor Records has some proven 
strategies for doing just that. Join Fervor’s management team and industry experts from across the 
country for Music Business Summit 2019 Saturday, April 6, from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm at the Glendale 
Main Library, 5959 W. Brown St. This free event does require a reservation, to reserve a spot visit 
fervormusicbizsummit.com.  

Featuring a consortium of experts who have risen through the ranks, experienced trials and errors, 
and worked with top players in the field, the summit gives participants a unique opportunity to learn 
from the best.  

The summit is designed to arm musicians and anyone interested in a career in music (from public 
relations to producing records) with the knowledge required to make it in today’s industry. Participants 
will learn about management, marketing and promotion, how to get music placed in film and on TV, 
and more.  

“Education is powerful; the more musicians, songwriters, producers and engineers who know about 
the business, the more successful the community as a whole becomes," said Fervor Records founder 
Dave Hilker. 

Panelists include: DC Parmet (Elton John), Music Supervisors Greg Sweeny and Toddrick Spalding 
(Mob Scene), as well as Malia Hall (Mothlight Music) and Mike Turner (Mike Turner Media), 
Entertainment Attorney Ben McLane, and Publishing Executive Gareth Smith (Sub Pop Records). IP 
Attorney Connie Mableson (Mableson Law Group), tax expert John Taylor (Ernst & Young), 
acclaimed Producer and Radio Host Otto D’Agnolo, and Fervor Executives David Hilker and Jeff 
Freundlich. 

Grinders Coffee Company will be providing free coffee at the event. And, don’t leave your wallet at 
home! Queso Good food truck will be onsite at 12:00 pm selling a variety of hot dog lunches, 
including a vegetarian option. 

The Music Business Summit is underwritten by Fervor Records in partnership with the Glendale Main 
Library. For more information, including featured guests, visit fervormusicbizsummit.com, or call Ivy 
Jarvis at 623-930-3573. 

 

 

 
Glendale Public Library is the vital link to our rapidly changing world.  Our mission is to 

empower our community by providing free and equitable access to information, 

technology, cultural, educational and life enhancing materials and services.   

Library and Arts is a division of the Glendale Public Library Community Services Department.  
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